
 
 
President Khator, 
 
I hope you and your family had a wonderful holiday season. I also hope you were able to take a nice break from your 
busy work at UH! 
 
I wanted to thank you for your support of the University Commission on Women and to highlight some of the activities 
of the 2010 year. As co-chairs, we are pleased at the Commission’s accomplishments and excited about our upcoming 
goals. Our Commission is composed of 28 female and male faculty, staff and administrators who explore, identify and 
support issues pertaining to women at UH. We are a “working” Commission and each member is active in one of 4 sub-
committees that focus on issues specific to our mission. These include: faculty advancement, children on campus, staff 
development issues, and reports/initiatives/policies. 
 
Below is a brief list of our 2010 accomplishments: 

• Administered and disseminated the UH Tenure-track Faculty Satisfaction Survey results 
• Completed and disseminated the UH Domestic Partner Benefits Report 
• Held the New Faculty Luncheon 
• Administered and disseminated the UH Campus Safety Survey 
• Identified summer camps and child care options for faculty and staff 
• Monitored and participated in discussions on child care facilities and planning (i.e., Metro expansion, Lab 

renovation, Residence Hall expansion) 
• Monitored creation of accessible lactation rooms for nursing mothers 
• Administered 10 UCW staff scholarship awards  

 
Our 2011 goals include: 

• Working with Deans and Chairs to improve tenure track faculty support and development per the TT survey 
results 

• Collect and share data on existing (and successful) UH faculty mentoring programs 
• Explore best practices for female associate professors to seek full professor rank 
• Continued participation in forums and meetings around child care on campus and how to support student 

parents 
• Coordinate with HR to create a staff development program for career progression  
• Continued dissemination and monitoring of the UH Domestic Benefit Report 
• Review lactation room policies to ensure supervisors are correctly understanding and implementing the policy 

(working with HR) 
• Review the faculty and staff maternity and paternity leave pool policy; explore how other Tier 1 institutions are 

addressing this issue (working with HR)  
• Update the 2007 UH Status of Women Report 

 
I hope you are as proud and impressed with the Commission’s work as we are. It is indeed a honor to lead this dedicated 
group of women and men. We look forward to serving you and the UH community this next year. 
 
 
 
Many thanks, 
Holly M. Hutchins (faculty chair) and Allison Odon-Bashir (staff chair) 
 
 


